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Cap burns to closing time: The Capricorn gutted by fire
By Frin Braun anil Adam E-II
Wilson
Universitv of Idaho rfrgonaut

The Capricorn bar and I".agl«s

lodge rcsemblcs a movie set after a
fire destroyed thc building early
Sunday morning. Thc lire dcpart-
mcnt called the blaze "suspicious in

origin."
A citizen driving by called 911

around 4:30 a.m., and thc Moscow
fire department cstimatcs that the

blaze started a hour earlier.
"Thcrc was fire blowing at of

cvcry door and window of the
place," said Fire Chief Charles I.'.

Lund fcl t.
Around 30 fire fighters responded

to 1he call, and attempted to enter
the building to suppress thc fire. The
building, however, was already
beginning to collapse. They werc
forced to douse the blaze from the

street as the refrigeration and air

conditioning units I'cll through the
roof'.

One of thc places thc fire is sus-

pected to have started was near the

front ol the building, according to
lircfighter Darby Meaghcr, duc to

thc intense heat and six I'oot flames

shooting out thc door,
"I was assigned to thc side ol'lic

building where stress cracks were
already in the wall. The smoke went

in and back out, pre-backdraft, it

was ccric," said Mcagher,

Lundf'elt said a K-9 arson unit

from Post I'alls was asked to inves-

tigate thc fire because ol'suspicious
cvidcncc. Ilc said that the bar's
ofIicc appeared to have bccn ran-

sacked, doors might have b«en
kicked i', and the proceeds from

Saturday night werc missing,
"Th«y train thc dogs to sincll any-

thing: drugs, cxplosiv«s, or cxccllcr-

ants," said lirclightcr Jim I litch. I lc
said this arson investigation dog
would snifl'or gasoline or oth«r

petroleum based cxccllcrants once
inside th«building.
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Firefightcrs examine the remains of the Capricorn bar, located on the corner of Main and 8th St.

At press time thc dog hadn 1 b«cn

inside ihc building but had smelled

cxccllcrants on beer bottles across
ihc street, according to Mcagh«r,
Th«bottles and other «vidence w«re
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taken by 1he police.
Mike Bussc who worked at the

Cap ih«night it caught fire said his
last night of work was pretty rou-

tine. Hc locked up the doors, picked
up the trash and ate a hotdog with

the band around 2:30 a.m.

"Ih«. only thing I can honestly say
is I lcl't at 2:30. I got a message the
n«xt day around noon and then went
dosvn to sce the carcass that was
l«ft," said Bussc, v ho v orkcd only
five months at the bar,

Because thc building lacked win-

dosvs the smoke would not have
bccn apparent until it was out of
control. I loles now gape open in the

bui lding's walls that had been
boarded up for decades,

Russ Chaflee svho lives tv,o hous-

es away from the Cap said his room-

mate woke him after the blaze start-
ed.

"I le's like dude, ihe Cap's on tire!
I'm like get outa here, but then

police started banging on the door
yelling at everyone to get out," said
Chafrec.

Rudy Carlson, 90, who also lives
near the Cap said smoke billowed

down thc entire street and compared
it to a blackout.

The building, on the northeast cor-
ner of Main and A St„v as owned by
the Eagles for around 60 years, said

Lynn Dowty, the I agles'hairman
of'he board of trustees. The build-
ing's basement, which was the
Eagle's lodge, suffered mainly water
and smoke damage and some
records were recovered.

Greg Doheriy, the Eagles presi-
dent, said that the upstairs had been
rented out as a bar for around 25
years.

A SupreIIIe depute gt the U pf I Dutch Goose restaurant up for sale
By Adam E-II Wilson
Uni i ersity of Itlaho ifrganaul

For thc first time in 30 years, thcrc

are tvvo candidates running for a seat

on thc Idaho Suprcmc Court. I'or thc

last thrcc dccadcs, justices on thc

court hav«either lcll bcl'orc their

six-year term is up or died in their

position. All thc replacements have

bccn appointcil by the state gover-

nor.

Mike Wcthcrcll (D) and Wayne

Kidwcll (R) debated as best as they

could in thc courtroom at thc

University of Idaho's College ol

Law on Friday.
To maintain the objectivity of the

state supreme court, candidates run-

ning for a chair arc not allowed to

discuss topics that may damage their

impartiality or indicate how they

will vote il'lcctcd. Thc debates,

therefore, arc based mainly on the

general legal philosophies of the

candidates.
Indeed, much of the debate focused

on just what candidates should bc

able to discuss, and whether thc

suprcmc court should be an elected

position.

Rahim Abbasi

by Charlotte West,
University of Idaho,
Argonaut

Sophomore
Rahim Abbasi likes

to make people
laugh.

The jovial Abbasi entertains his

friends with a running commentary

about life, politics and women.

After a few minutes ol'conversing

with Abbasi, onc quickly realizes his

sometimes-shocking comments are

all in jest. His banter is to bring out

the smiles.
He said his hobbies include

"pimpin and lackin."

"I happen to belicvc there is noth-

ing wrong with electing justices,"
said Wethercll.

Kidwcll agrccd, saying, "Thc

important thing is thc integrity of the

court.
Thc candidates, both Ul graduates,

werc amiable, oflcn supporting and

del'ending onc another's positions,
"This is not an election that is

dcsigncd to be partisan," said

Wcthcrcl1.
Ciivcn thc restraints placed on thc

two lawyers, they attcmptcd 1o draw

a linc between thcmsclves in legal

academics.
Wcthercll said hc did not view

himself as an activist. Consistency

and predictability in the law, he said,

is important for thc public and law

enforccmcnt. If the suprcmc court

over-turns prior decisions regularly,

it can bc confusing lor citizens to

know what the law means.

Kidwell agrccd with a tenant of
judicial restraint. Ilovvcvcr, hc also

called judicial review, the process by

which laws arc interpreted by the

courts, the "crown jewel" of the sys-

tem.
I le mentioned that hc agreed with

the couri's decision to brin Idaho's

"I wish I was a pimp," hc said.
"That would be kick-ass."

With a shake of 1he head and a
chuckle, hc added, "Ijust like to talk

to girls."
Abbasi also likes to pull practical

jokes. "I do all kinds of pranks just
for the hell of it," he said,

Afler relating onc stunt, hc asked,
'You'e not going to print that, arc

" you?"
I lc said hc feared retaliation from

thc guy on the receiving end of the
'okc.

Abbasi said he thinks his sense of
humor is gcnctic. "My mom is a
pretty psycho lady," he said. "Most
of it I got from her."

He used to watch Comedy Central

and Monty Python movies which

also encouraged his whimsical
antics. "I can find comedy in almost

anything," he said.
Eie also does impressions. 11e is

especially proud of his monkey imi-

tation. He said in high school his

search and scizurc laws into the

mainstream. Pr«viously, Idaho had

intcrpretcd thc states constitution to

give Idaho rcsidcnts a greater lcvcl

of protection than the U.S.
Constitution. For instanc«, police
werc believed not to have thc right to

search an individual's car.
The revision of that holding means

that under certain circumstances the

poli«c may search a v«hiclc.

When asked hosv they would d«al

with possible political prcssure when

on thc bench, both said they would-

n't allow it to happen. Kidwcll point-

ed out that throughout Idaho history,

around half have been clcctcd.
Both men arc lavvycrs, as opposed

to the majority of thc current jus-
tices, who had been professional

judges.
Kidwcll served as a deputy attor-

ney gcncral under Reagan, and

warned that thc legal system is too

expensive, "Wc have priced our-

selves out of thc market," hc said.

Wethcrcll, who worked with Idaho

Senator Frank Church for 10 years,
said that bringing thc legal system

up to speed technologically was kcy
to making it more acccssiblc to thc

ublic.

friends called him "thc missing link"
and "monkey boy" because hc has

hairy legs. The nick names stuck and
hc added primate walk and talk.

I le docs accents lrom a dozen

diff'-

erentt countries and he's lived in a
lew of them. Abbasi spent five years
in Guatemala where his father is a
Persian rug dealer. I lc visits once or
twice a year and spent a year there

this summer.
Next summer he is planning to

tour South America with his father

to sell rugs at exhibitions. Although

he doesn't remember it, he also
spent time in Pakistan where his
father's family lives.

The 18-year-old jokester hasn'

always been the life of thc party.
When he moved back to the U.S.
with his mother, hc said he was very
serious about life. He said he
changed a lot when they moved to
McCall, Idaho during high school.
"I was a little momma's boy. I was
so serious about everything," he

By Deepa Dahal
Uni versityof Idaho Argonaut

Afler tsvo years of business in

Moscosv, thc Dutch Goose
Restaurant at the corn«r ol'Sixth and

Almon is up I'or sale,

Robyn Moroney, part osvncr and

manager ol'oscosv Dutch Goos«,
said shc is closing thc restaurant

bccausc thc business is very season-

al and not what shc is looking I'or.

"We just svcrcn't making thc

grade," shc said of th» unsteady

business. Shc wanted a morc regular

business. svhich svasn't happening

with all thc collcgc students leaving

tosvn t'or summer and holidays.

Moroncy approximated business

rose around 70 percent during

school, thc other 30 percent consist-

ing of local business people who

usually came in lor lunch.

Thc Dutch Goose welcomed both

locals and college students.

Although anyone could enter any

time except certain hours on

Thursday nights, the restaurant was

popular with mostly graduate and

law students and upper-class under-

graduates.
The Argonaut asked local rcstau-

rant Brancgan's hosv they work with

the fluctuating business during the

summer months. Doug Davis, assis-

tant manager of thc restaurant,

replied that they sponsor Parks &
Recreation programs, softball pro-

grams, and tournaments, "Wc offer

enough alternatives. lik«a satellite

TV, that pcoplc like to bring their
I'amilics anytime ot thc year," said

Davis.
Moroney commented students arc

sure to miss Dutch Goose's friendly,

welcoming environment, Shc said

th«restaurant has served its purpose
of'providing good food in a comfort-

abl«atmosphcrc, vvhere students

could come in to study or just relax.
Moroney co-owns the restaurant

svith her brother and her parents. She
has been in the food service business

since February of 1996, when she

started managing a Mexican restau-

rant in California. Shc also worked
f'r her parents when she was

younger.
Moroney wants to either go back to

the San Francisco Bay Area where

she came from, or go to a culinary

school in Boise.
Moroney hopes to sell the current

Dutch Goose building soon, most

likely to another restaurant business.

said. "I like myself a lot morc now. I

think I'm a pretty funny guy."
Abbasi was 17 for his first year of

college because he skipped a grade
during elementary school. "I like thc
U of I," he said. "I haven't had any
bad experiences."

Even though hc likes the universi-

ty, he's planning on transferring to
another school next year.

I le said college has changed him.
He said although hc really loves his

family, it's nice to bc on his owe. "I
can argue with my parents and they
can't do anything about it," he said.

Hc described himself as "diverse."
"I want to bc as many things as I can
and do as many things as I can," he
said.

Itis experience living abroad v;ith
his father has helped shape his out-
look on life. "I have a much broader
view of other cultures," hc said.

He accepts things others might scc
as "weird." He has heard people
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Announcements
1o(lay:
Career Services will have a session
o» "Preparing for the intervicwcu

today at 3:30p.m. at Career Services
in Ilrink Hall. Contact: 885-6121

~ Thc Women's Center kvill be having

an open house Iron) 11 a.m.-l p.in.
today.

~ Coopcfatlvc I;(fUca'tloll orlentat>oil

(vill be held today from 12:30-I:15
p.m. in thc SUB Selway Room. No

pre-registration is necessary.
Orientations arc held every fvfon. Bnd

Tues. in the SUI3 Scl(voy Rm. I'or

intormation about other Co-op work-

shops and services, contact Cynthia

Mika, SUB 66, 885-5822 or e-mail

coopcdr(i)uidaho.cdu.

Coming Fvenis:
~ Career Services will have a work-

shop on finding a great job Thursday,
at 3:30 p.m., at Career Services in

Brink I lail.

~ Resume Critiques by Car(.'('.f scf-
( iccs on Sept. I 6 and 17 9:30 - I I:30
o.m, and:30 - 4:30 p.m.

~ Sept. I is the lost doy to avoid pay-

ing B drop-Bdd fcc I'or class registra-
tion. It 1!i also thc lilst (fay to (vlth-

draw from a course without having a

grade ot' recorded. It is also the

last day to reduce number of credits

or change from regular-grade to pass
I'ail or regular credit or audit.

~ l'aith uiui I'eini nine Values will be

the first brown-bag lunch progra)n

ond thc Women's Cci) tcr on

Wcdncsday at 12:30 p.m.

~ A retirement reception wiff be held

lor Jo Ann 'Irail, I'riendship I'rogram

Co(>rdinator, on Sept, 16 from 3:30-
5:30 p.m. in thc Ul SU13 liallroom.
I)<in;)ti()ns in Trail's nome are also

being acecptcd by the UI

Enjoy two
12" turkey

subs for only

~a,ae
plus tax

Nloscow
207 W. 3rd

883-3841
Pullman
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Agordable Prices. Expert Vision Care Friendl.y, Caring Stag
For over 13 years, I'5'c been c()mmitfed (o affordable prices, gnd stand behind my work as well. When
you cssi( mc you'l walk away knowing wc've dealt with your concerns a>)d we'e done everything
possible <L) solve those problems.

We care about your visual welfare ~ Thorough msios> health exams ~ Over 700 fashion frames
from budge( (o gt;>m(>ur 'll kinds of contact lenses 'aser g»d post cataract care

Service that puts you first 'ffordabl fees 'e will bill your insurance ~ Most insurance plans
accepted 'mergency Care 'uick Turnaround with an in-house lab ~ Repairs while you wait

international Student Scholarship
Lindown)cnt and the Ismat Ara

Sheikh fvicmorial Scholarship
Lndowment. Contributions may be

sent to the 1'rusts and Invcstmcnts

Ol'l>cc, ADO 207, University ol

Idaho, Moscow, ID 83844. I:or more

>filo>'Blat)on on thc I eccptlon, call

885-8')84.

I'f 1)1clnc I I. I lultgrcll, Prolessol'l
Curriculum Theory, University

ol'arylandwill give a lecture entitled
"The Lil'c I'orcc of''aruily Stories:
Weaving thc Values That Sustain
Ifs," on Sept. 21 ai 7:30 p.m. at thc

Moscokv Community Center.

~ Any women interested in playing

con) pet )i 1vc, h(lt IL)n soccci'.> I I so,

join thc (JI women's club soccer
team. Come by practice ot Ciuy

Wick's field ot 5:00 p.rn. or call

C>ordon Orcsch at 885-1447 or e-

mail ggrcsch(a3novcff.uidaho.cdu or

Natalic Bt 995-83')9 or c-moil not-

soto(ft'ihotmail.corn

Commcrce, I'arking Services and

Vandal Card 011>ce, or on each hus.

~ The Latah County Adult I.itcracy
Council is seeking voluntccrs and

students. 1utors are nccdcd to work

with students who arc learning
I nglish as o second language or
those kvho need to improve their

basic I.nglish and/or math skills. No

tUtoring expel'icncc >s )lcccssary to
become a volunteer. Those interested
in volunteering as a tutor, or those
who need help with I;nglish skills,
call 883-3311.

~ The Latah County Adult Literacy
Council is seeking volunteers and

students, 'I'utors Bre needed to work
with sit)dents who Bfc Icornif)g
I nglish os a second language or
those w ho need to improve their
basic I nglish ond/or moth skills. No
t(ltol lng cxpcl')clice Is llccess(try to
become a volunteer. Those interested
in volunteering os a tutor, or those
who need help with I;nglish skills,
call 883-33 I I .

~ Thc wrcstf)ng club is looking I'or

interested students, I'acuity or stall
mcmbcrs. Contact Kelly Gnciting at

208-285-0105, or e-mail
gsnci9441(tiruidaho.edu

Scholarships and Courses:
I he Ul test pi'cpot'1tion program is

olrerii)g Bn intensive LSAT review
course beginning on Tuesday,
Scptemhcr II. Thc rcvic(v course runs

on 1'Ucs. and Thurs„sept. 8-24, I'rom

6;00 to 10 p.m. each night in room
104 ol the Ul Law School. The $ 159
course lcc includes thc 1.SAT rcvicw
textbook ond practice cxoms. To rcg-
istcr call the Ul I:nrichment, Program
01 208-885-6486.

a film about

Difference.

Opportunities and Inl'ormatlon:
~ Whcatland I:.xprcss is now ofl'ering
hall'-hour service between the cam-

pUscs of'SU and thc Ul. I-'or inl'or-

mation on specific times and loca-
tions ol'bus stops, refer to th» sched-
ules which are available Bt both stu-

dent unions, Chambers of

Opinion Desk.... ....885-2219

Send Letters to the Editors:
301 Student Union

ltfioscow, ID 83844-4271
Ot

argonauttiuidaho.edu

George Paris, O.D.
Mcmbcu lduhu Qpsum psrus rdssps.

Mcmbcr, rdmpvs)un Dpsumnrisisf«cs
Mcmbcv, Cuntua l.ms rfsssr 5

PAIUS VISION CENTER
1205 E.6th St., Moscow

Call now —882-3434

~ '
~ ~

Cuit today for x (scc sct of
contact lenses with the pur-

chase of a contact lcs>sc pack-
age. Some exemptions msv
u ty. (cxp. Sept, 30, 1998)

student union programs presents...
"MA VIE EN ROSE"

+ a french film by ALAIN BERLINER
showing in the sub borah theater

wednesday sept. 16 and
saturday sept. 19 at 7p.m.

tickets are $2 with student id, $3 without.
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(lU>ck >vilv t<) Pcl'lect-l(>()ki>1}', P()1'ch.

H()x of 10 i)sh(>rtcd stripe. I .p().

ltcnlc)1>l)ef, ni>w'hn)u" h c,>turd;>)

(l)u II fccc>vc > r -p>ecc I:I>I >I'>cth Afdc»

g>it (5ith .)nv I >(.50 purchase.

IL) o>'d('.>'>'h( >BL.',
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L ()SO)et>cc.
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OUR REWARDS PROGRAM
CHARGE MORE, EARN MORE

P II E r E P ir E 5 PREMIER ppErsr(R pLUS PPErSr(P VLSLL

TO ORDER BY PHONE CALL
TOLI. FREE 1 800 345 2661



-All quotes arc I>riday's closing prices. Char>gcs Qre frof1) previous
Friday's close,-
pow Jones Industri;fl Average 7,795.50Up 15S.2S
NASPAQ Composite 1641.6S U 75.13p
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51 I/16
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34
25

Company
Alaska Air
Albertson's
Amazof> Com
America Online
Boeing Co.
Boise Cascade
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AMZN
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Thursday

1>IP tt t>t gtf go D

Showers

Tuesday Mfednesday

Sunny Partly
Cloudy

HIGH: 82
LOW: 54

HlGH: 66
LOW: 44

HIGH: 79
LOW: 54

Student, continued frofn A I I!c said people ot'tcn look at others
not I'or )vho they are hut vvhcre they
Bre t'rr>m. When he svas in clclncn-
tary school in thc U,'S., hc was
teased because hc didn't look tike a
typical An>erican. When he vvas in
Gt>f)tefnatfi, hc vvas teased t)ccQ!isc
he was American.

lte also hopes to be Qbtc to travel
with his future profession. I le is cur-
rently a g«ncral studies major but is
planning to s)vitch to civil engineer-
ing. I Ic said c)v>I engineering fs t> lot
tike architecture and it "puts alt thc
pieces together."

make negative comments on bright-
ly colored ethnic clothif)g. "It's not

vvcird, it's bcautil'ul," he said.
I tc also enjoys sccing native peo-

ple away I'rom th» big cities which
hc says Brc qiiickly becoming morc
Americanized, I te ol'tcn sees items
in thc US such as I'anny packs and
bags that werc cralitcd by indigenous
people. "I feet like. I'm ripping thc>n
otr paying 50 cents when the same
thing is sold I'or SIO in ttie States,"
hc said.

Friday

Mostly
Cloudy

HIGH: 67
LOW: 44

Abhnsi plans to open his own busi-
ness which vs ill atlovv him to pick up
Bnct gc> vvllcn hc v'van1s to. It wof) 1

stick mc behind a desk," hc said,
"It's thc easiest cnginccring in
which to open B business."

Atter receiving his Undergrad
degree, he plat ls 10 car>) Q masters if)
business.

When he's not wise-cracking or
studying, Abbasi likes to jive on his
guitar or sing with thc III Jazz Choir.
llc also taught himsell'o play thc
P>a>10.

Stucfent
- MEDIA BOARD-
en ositions for:

~ ASUI IJndergrad
~ GSA Student
~ I tw Student
~ I acufty Member
~ Community Member

I'm

azz I,,
~*

@!
r

~/
1!IIT

Applications available on 3rd floor of SUB.

Moscow Extended Weather Forecast $'50 OFF
VISION EXAM 8r. GLASSES

Include»:
Complete Comprehensive Vision Examination,

Frames and Lenses.

Monday - Friday 9-6
Saturday 10-2

108 East 6th Street
Downtown Moscow

TICAL
885-5000

www.exsighimeni.corn

IDAHO
VS.

WSU

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 2prn
MARTIN STADIUM, PUI.I.MAN

VANDAL S,.:~-';,-''. COUGARS
(2-0) '-'2-0)

Questions? Email us at:
medfahoard@sut).utdaho.edu

Applications are due: Sept. 17, by 4 pm.

HAVE A VOICE IN I/I STUDEhT MEDEA(((

Qow.

~ Oaas>»L Color

THE GEM OF THE MOUNTAINS

Reed Test Answer.s.
We Got Them.
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/lleliw,sa
I.'."el'frlyn

Gnrcia
ll 1egan l lans(.n

Is:I'isti e Hendri d(son
It'cr ti (3 Ilolleran
I,rJrc.'rta /1larsh

1>,'(Jlc.crrr, ~l lcCauglf ey
/1'li ndy 1lu,sgrat'(I

Jcdrcr, Peter son

Siren(1 llcryburn

Page le ch

/1'1oni err l3irAs

lleather lhis.sell

Lind.s(r y Snfilll

Sumnf c'.r Srrti ill

'Iricia Snlilh

r«rfdee Slccr'lin

llachel Sir(.uferl
l.eah Suddarlh
'l(Jshya 'Jcrs.s

.lie fan ll"hc',c.lcrr

. fnncr 1Vichersharrf

Sally Wiifong

1St 5~ 4~
Would like to welcome its newest members ..

CLASSES .' '-. PROFESSORS
Acct201 Intro Finaniial-Aectg - IJtzman
Bio100 Intro to Biology; Austad
Bio20 l Into to Life Science Cloud
Bio202 General Zoology Byers
Bio20$ General Botariyc, Spomer
Chemi 1 I Principles of Chemistry Gammon
Econ201 Principals of Economies Ilinoto
I;con202 Principals of Economies Coffman
Geo1101 Geology ' Gunter
Pols l 01 Political Science Iloene
Psp ch31 1 Abnormal Psychology Yama
Psychol 1 Abnormal Psychology Nekich

l.eeture litotes are available at the SljB Copy Center (1st floor)

ALA 11'(ruld zflso 1.iAe to Ccrngralulatr.'ur'kc loest 1niliales:

ifdi e Ifober ts l.c.'sli» Pollard 1>s rrfd> .St(dc.'Pll,s

H la
S

Ior >IIore Infor Inatlor1
Catt 885-6693

'II-IV I':30 «rn - 6:00prn
Tb 9:00ant - 6:00pm

'mmunizations
'holesterol Checks

'STD/HIV Testing
'eight Counseling

'Nutrition Counseling

'Student Insurance not required

'Smoking Cessation
'Women's Health Care

*Pharmacy
*24 hour Nurse (556-4151)

*Massage Therapy
'Walk-ins Welcome

ces
Providing General Medical Care R

Preventative Health Services
Appointments Available For

Annual Physical 8z Papsmears

Minora rm
All home
electronics
SAVE

20TG
s100

harman/kardon

AVR55 Dolby
Digital Receiver
was 51199~
NOW%ggP

'699
TOSH I BA

clarion

Car CD Players

DRB4475

'219~
PARADIGM

I

All Home SAVE

s50 s130

Car 12's

'99 es.

NEW XS Series
car Speakers
start at

pair

)

SD-2108
DVD Player

list 5550

Atoms

179 pair
Titans

219 pair
New improved designs!

Same iow prices!

r

tree/loud horne speokers1

DX-7 list 5820

429 pair
DX-9 list 510130

579 pair

audio &video
I I I
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Guest commentary: school security not the issue The merits (?) of a liberal arts education
By John I.. MBCCrcgor

In thc svak» of the school killings
in I'aducah, Ky. Bnd Thurston Iligh
School in I.ugcnc, Otc., Bnlollg oth-

ers, schools are looking to their own

security procedures to prevent such

rampages. A noble cll'ort, it i» true,
but thc ivork is misguided,

The svcekcnd «dition ol thc
AIctscctlv-Plt//ttlatt Dell/y A/ell's,

Volume 86, Number 199 (22-23
August, 1998) included an article
oil thc losvcr lrollt pagi,'utl ltlillg

;om«ol the ncsv procedures and

cquiprncnt that svould bc employcil
iti thc Moscosv and I'ullman high
schools. Saclly, these devices vvili

not have any eflbct on thc type of
vio!ence that they seek to thwart.

Common sense should tell thosv in

power in tlie school systcnis that thc

cxpcnditurcs cannot hiIvc atl

impact, hut in a political climate
ol'at

Boot<i rcactlotl, coltltlloll scilsc Is

dumped to thc vvaysidc in order to

accomtnodatc thc appearance
ol'ctioll.

Th« linal paragraph of the a;ticlc
indicates that bnth schools svill like-

ly install security cameras aroutid

thc schools. What would this

accomplish" .lt svould mean that if
there svcrc a shooting, camera evi-

dence svould bc introduced at trial

in addition to thc numerous students

who witncsscd the acts. Did Kip
Kinkle (thc al/eged shooter at
Thurston) vvorry about being seen'?

Would a video camera have stopped
him? I 1end to belicvc that it would

not have. Ilc apparently had no

qualms about being scen lirsthand

by dozens of'students in the caictc-
ria, and somehow a spy camera
docsn't seem to b«relevant to that

particular shooting.
Moving to thc back page, wc find

that I'otlatch schools will require all

visitors to check in with thc oflice
Bnd to wear a "Visitors" badge
while at the school. I'vc driven
through Potlatch, and their school
couldn't be much larger than mine,
which was in a town of'ess than

3,500. I don't understand what the

Close to Campus NEW two bedroom apart-

ment W/D in unit balcony, dishwasher. Take

over lease must leave school. Rent discount
available. Rent $580/mo Deposit $580 882-
1791.

Nice 3 bedroom, plus loft. Reduced to $775

plus deposit 1961 llene Drive just east o!
Junior High. - Take Lund Lane oil F to C or call

334-1706.

Student CPUt Micron Pentium, all extras

plus 20+ games, printer and scanner. Call

Andrew today at 883-3164.

BRUSED BOOKS

Buy, Sell, Trade - Science to Science Fiction

Monday- Sal10-6
N, 105 Grand, Pullman - 334-7898

point of this regulation is. At my
school, a visitor svas thc person that

everybody recognized as not a stu-

dent and not a teacher or adminis-

trator. There ives no need f'r
badges.

But I digress. If I recall, the child

killers in Paducah were stiidents,

not visitors. Same is true of I'.ugcne.

ln fact, the only murder spree I

recall by a visitor in recent history

svas in th» United Kingdom, but

Ihat's a topic I'or another article.
liow svould this policy help to

reduce school violence'? Your guess

is as good as mine,

At thc very end ol'his article, the

lnolc I litt.'ll igcnt colllnlctlts ilrc

shown. Administrators state that

they plan to better train teachers to

recent shootings have been anony-

mous, and students, not visitors,

committed all ol them. So vvhy is

there this sudden paranoia about "it

happening in my school"?
"AI'ter the rash of things last year,

I think wc'rc all re-evaluating
where we stand..." said Conrad

Underdahl, principal ol Troy I ligh

School. This is thc thinking that is

pervading society; thc media cover-

age gives the public thc impression

that these shootings are unprece-

dented. As most anyone who has

taken a Criminal Justice, Sociology,
or even a Psychology class in thc

last year will tell you, the actual rate

of violence in schools has slightly
decreased along with thc overall

juvenile crime rate, Ii'you listen to

wE TH0UGHT
WC'P )VENT NIP
lY lH THt. Buv-

r i

'i/

~p'p'~.,

in

recognize problem students and to
refer them to counselors bcl'orc a
minor situation gets out of control.
Now that will work bcttcr. If stu-
dents arc going to kill, docsn't it
make scnsc to try to stop them
beforehand rather than vidcotaping
it? 'fhe point is this; bcforc you can
solve a problem, you must first
identify its properties. None ol'hc

CNN long enough, you'l hear the

same thing. The problem is that

nobody wants to listen to the whole

story; everyone just overreacts to
the perceived problem. Remember,
when you become the decision-
makcrs, to listen to.thc entire story,
and make sure that your fixes make

sense. Common sense.

PT Cook, Drivers license required. Experience

BEST JOB ON CAMPUSI
"Idaho Calling" Phonathon

9/20-12/10, Sua-Thufs 4:30-8:30pm
Work 2+ shifts pef week.

$5.15 pef hour plus incentives.

Apply at Office of Development

(by Farmhouse Fraternity)
619 Nez Perce Drive, 885-7069

Apps due 9/17, Apply early!!!

RATES

OPEN RATE

...20I PER WORD

FREQUENCY RATE

(25 publications pet semester)

.....,.........TdgPER WORD

PERSONALS

(must not be of o business noture)...............TdePER WORD
Student Medical Insurance ftoI required

for Student Health Center use. Walk-!its wel-

come Questions? Call 885-6693.

BARGAIN RATE

(items for 5200 or less, )4 words, 3 issues)

...,............SS.OOPER AD

Massage Therapy Available. Tuesday aftd

Thursday afternoon at Student Health. Call DEADLINE Iotdossiiiedsisnoonoo
885-6693 or stop by lo make an appointment. Tuesdoys/Ftjdoys, Coll 885 7825 to
$15.00 per half hour or $25.00 pef hour,

IDOUCIES

necessary. $8 00/hr plus commission. 883- ggl+$ PgJQQ$
L INFORlltlA'llON

By Scott J. Mahurln
Uni Verei ty Vf ldalnt tf rtvOtrattt

The movie Good tVi// !/anting con-

tains an excellent exchange about Ihe

merits ol a college education. For
those of you who have not scen the

movie, allow me to give a I'ew of the

details for context. The debate was

between a self-educated person and a
1larvard student, Thc crux ol'he dis-

pute was that thc college stiident was

simply regurgitating all of the lacts
that his professors had so nicely
washed his brain with, all for the

grand total of $ 100,000. The sell'-edu-

cated man saw that all ol this was bal-

lyhoo and that by reading and study-

ing on your own, you ean do just as
well for less cash.

We pay good money to attend this

university, and despite the fact that it

0

'0

r

iI

i

C

KEEP IN TOUCH

Wc wclcomc lcttcrs of up to 250
words on topics of general inter-
:est. 'All icttcrs are subje'ct to edit-

ing. Plcasc sign with your I'ull

name (first name, initial, last
name) and include a daytime tclc-
phonc number whcrc you can bc
reached for verification. Lcttcrs
to thc editor are selected on thc
basis of public interest and read-

ability.

is one of the lowest priced in thc

nation, we should always be scrutiniz-

ing the education that we receive. We

should want to get the most bang I'or

our buck. Ilowever, this does not

mcat1 that wc should tllm lllto sllivci-

ing crybabies about how our profes-
sors work for Hs, so that we are enti-

tled to them answering our every beck
and call. Wc should take responsibili-

ty for oar education. Personal respon-

sibility is a must. If college is sup-

posed to prepare you for thc real

world, and all you can do is complain
about it, then you will probably bc a

whiner in thc workplace and worse

yet, you might end up agreeing with

Matchbox 20, which nobody should

ever do.
As a liberal arts major, I can truly

sympathize with those who are
attempting to find their way alter
graduation. But this is thc real world.
There Bre no tall ol'lice buildings I'ull

of people discussing philosophy that
make over $60,000. The starting
salary for historians rivals that oi'Jack
in thc Box employees. Why? Wc must

keep in mind that our school is a crea-
ture of the government. As a result, it

is a reflection of the govcrnmcnt in

tcnns ol'bureaucracy and society as a
whole. Idaho needs enginccrs and
math teachers. It does not need
philosophers. This should shed some
light on why things are the way they
are. Nonetheless, liberal arts degrees
are worthwhile pursuits.

Ilowever, my criticisms arc with the

prevailing doctrines of education that

modern universities embrace. A vast

majority of classes are taught from a
speed-read philosophy. Let's get as
broad a network of knowledge as pos-
sible, and we have to go fast.
Furthermore, primary documents arc
basically unheard of in modern schol-
arship. Students may read a little of
Shakespeare, but then they arc soon
attacked by the secondary sources

Send letters to:
Letters io the Editor
University of Idaho
Argonaut
c/o Justin Oliver Ruen
301 Student Union
Moscow, ED 83844
Or fax: (208)885-2222
Or email: argonautuida-
ho.cdu
Or tclephoncu (208)885-7825

ranging from thc latest literary craze at
I larvard to your professor's interpreta-
tion. At times this may not be all bad,
but it definitely isn', as 13cck says,
"all good." Morc oflen than not, stu-
dents learn niorc about their profes-
sor's biases than about the material,
alid whcil Ibis happens, it is simply a
crime. liow can anyone remotely
interested in education support thc
idea of a class that covers 2,000 years
ol material in 15 weeks? liow can
supposed "irccthinkcrs" oppose thc
llsc oi'nterpreting primary data,
which ts tile lllaill task of B historian,
philosopher or literary critic'?

'fhis shouldn't come as a surprise,
but students slirtn/c/ read thc primary
data about their siibjcct matter. The
role ol'he prof'essor should only hc
that ol' discussion leader. Students
should read morc, and attend less the

musings of thc overtly biased. liow
many times have prot'essors ansv crcd
questions with Bn authoritative, "that
is what my rcscarch shows." limm.
Well, what about those who disagree'?

Thc Ph D. sccms to bc some sort
ol'adgeof authority that tcachcrs wear

that declares them to bc an cxpvrt in

their respective iield. It is a great
accomplishment, and should bc com-
rncnded. Ilowcver, it shoulcl not bc
used to rulc over students like a
policeman who abuses their authority.
Now, the reason why ivc'rc in this

mess is because students have simply
accepted the world as it is, All of this

has transpired because wc'rc slackcrs.
it's our fault. No one wants to chal-

lenge the cstablishcd academic rules
of engagement. Fine. The point is that

we arc far away I'rom being given B

real education, and it's mostly our
fault anyway. How much reading do
we do outside of class'? What was the
last book you read that wasn'
required? Students are generally lazy,
and so wc're used to just I'ceding on

the scraps that wc are given. I suppose
this is normal. A man tlrat cats cup-
cakes his whole life probably docsn't
cnd up craving a sirloin steak. In thc
same way, thc longer we accept our
education as it is, thc less chance svc'll

cvcr sce any need I'or reform,
Thus, we cnd up back with responsi-

bility. Wc llccd to havi'. It. I(cspcct
your tcachcrs, but challenge them. Ask

why the reading list is thc way it is. Is

it simply bccausc they want it that

way I Is this faire By working hard and

challenging thc educational norms «
thc day, we can gct down thc road to

seeing our system reform, and conse-

quently we will learn. As was said
of'ill

Ilunting, wc'll become "wicked
smart."

8 ZPl

Golf at the
Coeur d'Alene

Resort Golf Course

.so>
~e»

0'unday,

September 27, 1998
Weekend positions available. Il you'e honest,
ambitious and hard working we have openings
for: Dinner cooks, hostess/cashief, part-time

dishwashers. Please apple at Lone Jack Steak

Co. 17 miles north ol Moscow at Potlatch

Junction. Phone 875-1421.

LOST CAT Monday evening August 31.
Black and Brown short-haired Tabby female

nine years old, declawed front paws, name

is Pile. House cat, not used Io going oul-

side. Been in East City Park area for only

three months,

REWARD 882-1302/885-5890,AULSKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT - Fishing

industry. Excellent student earnings & benefits

potential (up lo $2850+/mo. + Room/Board)

Gei an early start! Ask us bow! 517-336-4165
exi. A59051.

MOSCOW SCHOOL
OF MASSAGE

FREE INTRODUCTORY
CLASS AND INFO.
FAIR, WEDNESDAY

OCTOBER 21, 7-9 PM
Have you considered a
career in health care?

We offer rigorous course-
work, training 8 prepara-

tion for state licensure
and National

Certification in Massage
Therapy. Nine month pro-

gram starts September 7,
1999.Classes meet

Tuesday and Thursday
and 2 Sots/ month.

Call MSM Inc. at
208-882-7867 for
more information

Publications Designer wanted iof half-time

position in Agricultural Communications

Center Io design and produce attractive, quali-

ty communications for both printed and elec-

tronic distribution in a multifaceted, energetic,

publications group. Some requirements

include: experience creating high level graph-

ics design; professional background in publi-

catiotts design including experience with lour-

color ari; working knowledge oi digital pfoduc-

Iion and digital graphics applications using

software products such as PageMaker, Some

desired qualifications include: background in

creating illustrations and design experience

with electronic methods oi distribution. PGH

{$12.33/hf.) Closing date is September 22,
1998. For compiele requirements and applica-

tion, contact Human Resource Services.

University oi Idaho, 415 W. 6th SI., Moscow,

Idaho 83844-4332;
208-885-3609. AA/EDE.

Prepayi t is requhed unless you have o business accounr.

No refunds writ be given after de first insertion. Cancegotion

for a full refund accepted prior to the deodlrne. An advertising

credit will be issued tor cancelled ods. Prepayment dncounts

do ret apply to classgied advertising. All obbreviatens,

phone numbers, and dollar amounh count as one word,

THE ARGONAUT IS HOT RESPONSIRLE fOR ANY

DITTKutnES YOU IRAY ENCOUNTER DUE To
FRAUDULENT ADVERHSING. USE COMMON

SENSE WHEN RESPOHDIHG TO ADS WHICH

MAKE CIAIMS THAT SOUND TOO GOOD To RE

TRUE. NEVER GIVE OUT AHY Of Toult
SAVINGS, CHECKING, OR CREDIT ACCOUNT

HUMRERS OVER THE PHOHE.

Nohfy the Argonaut immedetely of any typagraphical erect.

Ihe Argonaut is nat esponsrble for mare thon the first

incorrect insertion.~NASTERCARD,
AND CHECKS

ARE ACCEIRIED.

885-1825
I I I I

'earPark & Paleuse Crest
3 Bdrms & 2 Baths

lncl. washer, dryer, microwave

and ceiling fans. No pets.

$750/mo., $750 Deposit

Palnese Properties

882-6280

Includes:
+Round Trip Bus Transportation fro the

University Inn (leaves at 8AIvl - leaves from

CDA at 6:30PM)+Boxed Breakfast on the Bus

(Coffee, Juice, Ssvcctrolls, Fruit)
o Golf (18 holes) @Cart oTees e Driving Range

Name:

Address:

City:
Phone Number:

Paym

CC~:

"., of People

ent: Cash: Credit Card:

Expires:
Checks should be made out to the University Inn

Check

Prepay at the Executive Offices. Tee tirrles start at 10:40Ajvt

for 40 Golfers. Call the University Inn at (208) 882-0550 ext 302.
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ie wei room ee s ime crunc
By Greichen Wcnderath
Unii'ersio> «f lrlali«r1rgouaui

With only 3,000 square feet
ol'paceto sharc between the 300-plus

athlctcs, recreation users, and uni-
versity students, access to thc
University of Idaho weight rooms
can gct a little crowded in thc rnorn-
ing.

This problem was brought to the
attention ol strength training coach
Tommy Boycr-Kendrick. Thc
answer is simple to 13oycr-Kendrick.
A larger recreation ccntcr which
should begin construction in thc
next couple ol'years should help thc
situation, but I'or now, hcttcr orga-
nizing the weight room is a simple
solution.

I ach morning f'rom 6 to 7 thc
mcn's basketball team takes over
and uses thc I'acilitics, while thc
women's basketball team enters at
6:50a.m, causing a major tratlic jam
when lhcrc arc other users in thi:
room.

The tennis team also joins in thc
carly morning routine, making thc
weight room a complicated place in
which to gct around. With athlctcs
using thc room, Boyer-Kendrick
said, rcc users arc somctimcs intim-
idated by their size and weight lift-
ing due to thc nature of their work-
outs.

Joining thc athletic field this year
is thc women's soccer team which
takes up morc time and space, With
so many athletes using thc facility
thc allotted time pcr team has bccn
cut down to an hour a piece.

This gives thc weight room users
almost eight hours of'pen recre-
ation time to work out, which was
incrcascd this year by one hour. Also
joining the weight room usage is
iicademic classes I'rom 8 a.m. to
11:30a.rn.

With thc majority of time open to
rec users, some ol'he athletes are
concerned about why the rcc users
have to usc the weight room when

'they arc in it. Recreation users say
that the athletes "force" their way
into thc machines and weights,

which is causing tension.
13oycr-Kendrick, however, says

while rcc users and others arc equal-
ly welcome, it is hard to work with
athletes in the weight room when he
is constantly being interrupted by
complaints about the dense atmos-
phere.

13oycr-Kendrick docsn't have a
problem answering questions while
working, but it is hard when thc
comments arc negative ones.

The weight room holds a comfort-
able 40 people, but when over
capacity by just live morc people,
thc room is jam packed 13oycr-
Kcndrick is concerned about thc
saf'cty issues surrounding thc crowd-
ed lacilitics. It'it is safe, then hc has
no problem with rcc users using thc
weights when thc athletes are thcrc,
but it'not, then they should usc thc
open rcc hours.

"Safety and unity arc the key
object herc for thc weight room
users. It'eople can work together
and not take away from others and it
is sat'c, then it'l bc a great work-
out," hc said.

Open rccrcation time is from 11:30
a.m, to 3;30 p.m., and again from 7
to 10 in thc evening.
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Athletes looking to usc thc weight rooms on campus may have to stand in line. Demands of'athletic

teams, university classes and the recreational users have packed weight rooms during peak early-morning
worlout hours. Students are encouagcd to use thc I'acilities during posted recreation hours to avoid crowds
and possible lines,

UI falls to Arizona, take second Sosa tied vtith McGwire at 62
By Todd Mordhorst
U>riversity r>J'klaho rfrgonaut

Idaho rolled through the Varsity
Clubs ofAmerica Classic in Tuscon,
Arizona this wcekcnd, until thc last
three games when Arizona rallied to
win thc championship.

Thc Vandals werc lcd by senior
Jcsslca Moore, who finished with 48
kills. I'cllow senior 13cth Craig
chipped in with 44 kills, while
junior Anna Rcznicck showc her
vcrsatillty setting and hitting> well
throughout thc tournament.
I'rcshman scttcr Jcnnifcr Neville
was impressive as well finishing
numerous assists t'or thc tourna-
l11Cil t.

Idaho players dominated the All-
Tournament team with Moore, Craig
and Reznicek all being named.

The Vandals swept Portland State
15-13, 15-13, 15-8 on Friday morn-
ing to open thc tournament. Craig
was outstanding defensively, with
nine digs and thrcc blocks. Moore
collected 17 kills and also had eight

blocks,
Idaho then took care af Western

Michigan in three games on I;riday
night. The Vandals j'iimpe'd on thc
Broncos early with a 15-1 victory
and finished them off 15-11, 15-12.
Moore Icd the team with eight kills,
while Nevcillc set up thc hitters with
17 assists. Idaho held Western
Michigan to a -,016 hitting perccnt-
agc I'or thc match.

Atlantic 10 school Umass was
Idaho's next victim. Idaho again
took the lirst two games 15-2, 15-
12, but thc Minutemen t'ought back
to take the third game 15-13. Thc
Vandals then put them away with a
15-3 win in the fourth game,

I'rcshman outside hitter Mindy
Marques shined defensively with 12
digs in thc match, while Craig and
Moore carried thc load otTcnsivety,
with a combined 34 kills.

In thc final match of thc round
robin tournament Idaho I'aced the
host school Arizona. Again Idaho
was impressive early, winning thc
first two games in convincing fash-

ion 15-7, 15-4.
The Wildcats, ranked 25th in the

country, then poured it on and won
the final threi: games 15-10, 15-10,
15-12. The Vandals were again lcd
by Craig, Moore and Reznicek, who
combined for 50 kills in the match
that lasted two hours and 15 min-
utes.

Idaho could not slow down tour-
nament most valuable player Kcisha
Johnson Demps, who had 20 kills
and four blocks for Arizona. The
Wildcats arc now 8-0 aAer winning
the Classic.

Idaho fell to 4-2 with the loss and
will look to gct back on track
tonight as they tace Gonzaga in
Spokane. fhe Vandals then travel to
Chapel I-lilt, North Carolina for thc
UNC Tounament. They will I'acc

national powers Cincinnati, George
Mason and UNLV in addition to the
hosts,

Big West play opens September 24
as Idaho plays New Mexico State in

Memorial Gym,
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Want A
Challenge?

~ ~

Start your career off on the right foot by anrolling in the Air Force
Officer Training School. There you will become a commissioned
officer in just 12 weeks, From the start you'l enjoy great pay,
complete medical and dental care, 30 days of vacation each year,

plus the opportunity to travel and
AIM HIGH see the world, To discover how high

Al a career in the Air Force can take

FORC yau, call l-ef00-423-USAF, or visit

www»airforce.corn
our website at www.airforce.corn

Berne'esear

ch

Come join our
exciting world of

MARKETING Research.

'No sales are involved *Weekly Paychecks
'Flexible Hours 'Starting at $6.25/hour

*Make your own schedule
*Advancement Opportunities

*Enjoyable work environment
Yau will enjoy speaking with a variety of people nationwide,

investigating their likes and dislikes about
different products and services they use everyday.

Pick-up Applications in our office loacated
at the Eastside Marketplace. CALL THE HOT-LINE 882-8808

c

TMR PIXZA PltELINI 5 OOl TNR SkAIN FOOD YOUk LOOKIN@ FOkl
16"Lar e Pizza 14" Medium Pizza 1

I
One itexn One item

plus 2- 22oz I I plus 1 — 22oz I

soft drinks I I soft drink I

L only $T 99 I I only $6.99 I
L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ sJ

I
12" Small Pizza Sub SandwichOne item I I Any sub with I

plus 1- 22oz I I a bag of chips I
I II and 1- 22oz
I

soft drink soft drink I

only $5 99 I I oniy $ 5 OO I~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ >IJ L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ mal
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ABDAL
News and Notes

Men's Golf'he University of Idaho's n)en's golf tea)u placed
eighth out of'18 teams Wednesday with a 12-over-.,'ar 825 at thc Rocky Mountain Intercollegiate at thc
par-70 Jacoby Golf Club.

The Yandals werc led hy senior Brian King and
sophomore Ryan Benzol who each shot B 2-over-par
212 in three rounds.

"I thought sve played very steady, high-percentage
golf,":Idaho coach Don Rasrnusscn said. '"lt was a
pretty easy golf cot)rse. Unfortunately. none of our
players didn't take it very deep."

The University of)>Vyoming wor) thc tuurnamc»t
with a blistering 14-)u)dcr-par 826. Boise Stoic f»1-
ishcd a distant second with,a (i-under-par 834, Boise
State's Luke Scstcro took medalist honors with Q 7-
under-par 203.

"Most teams had one or two players that tonk ii
well under par each round," Rasu»Lsscn said. "1hst
was the diffcrcnce between finishing eighth or
being in the top three."
Idaho next liosts the Vandal Foll Classic Sept. "7-28
at Moscow, Idaho. Thc Idaho women's !earn»cxt
plays Sept. 14 at Brigham Young.

8'eight Training Clinic
Learn proper weight-rnachine usc, weight ro(>m

etiquette, Bnd B short workout regimen Wednesday.
Sept, 16 in thc Memorial Gym 5'eight Room start-
ing at 7 p.m. This clinic is free to students and $5
for non-students, Class size is limited, Qnd interest-
ed parties Brc asked to register with the Campus
Recreation OAic«, "04 Mcn)orial Gym, by Sept. 15,

Parks and Recreation'he Moscow Parks and Recreation'.s Fall
Brochure is now available, and program registration'
is open. Programs include: Youth Gymnastics, Rec,
Mixed Volleyball, Women's Rec. Volleyball, Adult
Basketball League, Adult Volleyball League,
Steelhead Fis)ung Trips, Dog Obedience, Ballroom
D:(nce, Jazzercise and Tone and Stretch.

HuiY'n Pun" n S km or 10 km Fun Run is sched-
uled for Oct. 3, For further class information or any
questions, call 883-7085.

Singles Tennis
idaho Intrarnurals singles tennis is close at hand,

1'he entry deadline for interested participants is
11)utsday, Sept 17 with play starting Sunday, Sept.
20, For iriore information, call Campus Recreation
t'or morc information.

Doubles Tennis
Intramural teants of mcn's and women's doubles

tennis teams are now forming. Entry deadline. is
Thursday, Sept. 24 vkith play picking up on Sunday,
Sept, 27, Contact Campus Recreation for more
information.

Golf
Alf students, faculty and staff interested in partIc-

ipating in intramural golf are encouraged to register
by Wednesday, Sept. 23 at the Cainpus'Re'creation
Offic, Play bLgins on Saturday, Sept. 26; For more
ini'ormation, contact Campus Recreation,

Associated I'ress

SI'RIN(iDALI'., Arh.
LB)v»)a)hers say ihc Lf»ivcrsily o!

Arkansas needs to chB»gc iis p<>lic)
on llcpotisr» - ihc hill))g of ia»»ilv
members — si»cc thc head !'ooib;ill
coach's brother is on ihc;iihlciic
departmc»t's payro! I.

No onc at I:riday's i»cciing i>!'11)c
Joint Audit (.'or»miticc CQIIcd I'or ihc
dismissal oi'ither Conch I loust<>ii
Nutt, B iormcr aissistani »t ()kIQho») i

State, or his younger broilicr, 1)B»»y,
who coaches ruii»i»g bQ«k» I'or

alii.'azorback».

But sch<)<il sp<)kcs»)B» Riclrurd
lludso» co»ccd«d there w;is B pnib-
lem,

"Ycs, sir; tech»icQIIy, il's»cp<i-
tism," lluds<>» told thL coi»miitcc
chairman, Rcp. I.ouis fh:IcJ<fi)ki», I)-
Springdalc.

Thc ur)ivcrsity's c»rrci>1 policy
says: "No dcpQrtr))cr>t or division

ol'he

university shall employ any per-
son in any capacity ii'sucli person is
related by marriagc or blood to any
other employee ii'ither o»c oi'hc
two re!a'1L'd I'l))plovcc's I» ihc saillc
or dill ere)la dcpal fir) lc»is )«i I! Iislvc
direction or s(>per< ision o!'ilic oilier.

"To avoid possible co»11ici o!
interest which r»Qy result iroi» pccr

j»dgmc»1 or;rdr»ir)istrQrr) c rc«icw
proLcdurcs, perh»»s s<i related»1»si
rl<>1 pairiicipaic Lither formally or
i»i'orm»lly i» <Iccisio»s io hire,
rciai». promote. or dcicrmi»c thc
sall»f)'! ihc oihcr. I his policy shaill
riot <i!!oct gl'sld»Qic assists»)is,
I»1L'rl)!I, I a)f'»1 I aibOI'Cl S. Or C ilsi Od 1-

s»1S.
I llfds<>r) sf)id !<o»)co»c besides the

hear<! C<>sich W ill <.'«ciluc)ic his b»)th-
er s /el ibl'»1;lrlcc,')nd (Ictcn»i»c 1 I
raises,')rc»icriicd, Q»d ho)«»1»ch.
So I lousio» Nuit is»ot I);i»»y Nuit's
supcrnvisor iri ihc sil fciLst scl)sc,
I lu(iso» sari(i, al»(I !haik »)earls ihc
br«ihcrs can Iic o» the p iyrol1 w'llh-
»1 111<.'s)i»c»is»»Qgc»l('»1 icsu» ««)ih-
<iiii > ioIQting L!A rcg»IBiio»s.

'
hBt s splliiing ha»'s, ssiid Rcp.

Dave 13isbcc, R-Rogers. "I think ihc
I';i»s >«ould bc «cry c<i»ccr»cd i!'thc
hend coBch docs»'1 super«isc thc
ai'Sss Is!au) i CO<lchisS.

I lu(lso» said hc would rccommc»d
iliai UA ChB»eel!or J<ih» White take
ihc issue bc!'orc ihc LJA 13oard

n!'rustees.

KQiic Ilili, UA sc»ior associate
Bihlciic director, said shc think»
<.'(>,'ILhf's shoul(1 bi.'xc») pi !I'Dill ihc
»cpoiisi» policy.

"I!wc chang» our policy, it will hc
cha)l)L'ii)g polic)'o rccog»l/c

iht.'«;)y

things are throughout the pro-
ILssion," shc said in Q telephone
i»icrvicw. "Universities around the
country have coaches with Q so» or a
brother assisting them. It's thc
»Qiurc o!'hc beast, Bnd wc need B

policy recognizing that."
Sieve Spurricr, coach o!'hc

U»ivcrsiiy oi'lorida, employs son
Sieve Jr. Qs Q» assistant spccial-
tcams coach and assistant oITc»sivc
coach. I'.ddic Sutton's son, Scan,
works with his !a!hei'il thc
Oklahoi»B State U»ivcrsity basket-
ball team, I'c»n State University
!'oo'ibsill Cos)Ch JOC I'BtCr'»0 S SO»,
Jaiy, is Q» assi siu»1 I'ootball coach.

Arl'B»sas basketball coach Nolan
Richardsori is assis(cd by his so»,
<Volan Richardson Ill. Wimp
Saindcrs<nb buskctball coaich !'r thc
University oi'rkansas Bt Little
Rock, had his so», Barry, Bs an assis-
tant I'or I'our scaso»s bc!ore thc
younger SQ»dcrson took an oui-o!'-
siai<." Job this year.

'Iwo o!'-Iousion Nuit's other
brothers coach basketball at
Arku»s»s S(Qic U»ivcrsiiy,

ouisid<'hc

UA System. 1)ickcy Nuit is
ASU's hcud bBskciball coach Bnd
his brother, Dennis, is B» Qssista»t.

—Morningstar ratings for

the CREF Global Equities Account,

CREF Equity Index Account,

and CREF Growth
Account'C
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UI forward Andcra Lcc moves quickly Brou»d NNC oppo»c»1s in Friday's 4-0 win
life 14viich

By Matt McCee
Unr'ersi p)i of Idaho /I)I>onarfl

Thc University of Idaho women's
soccer team beat up on Northwest
Nazarene Collcgc 4-0. 1'hc win
pushes thc Ul women's record to 3-
I overall this season.

Thcrc was a signil)CQ»t number o!
lans to watch thc game. Foriui)atly
for !hem, they did not have to wait
long for ihc Vandals to strike.

Sixteen minutes into thc match,
forward Andrca Lec scored with B
header OIT B corner kick by Cindy
I'opich, AI'tcr thc goal, thc VB»dais
sccmcd io lose their intensity, 1'hcy
«vcfc gciiir)g oppul tun)tres to score,
but they just could not capitalize on
them.

With the hall:time score only 1-0
for the Vandals, this so-called sure
alvin did not look so easy anymore.

"Ii was a very Irustrating first half.
At half'ime I told them that they
nccdcd to step up their play. By thc

look in their cycs, I »cw I did»oi
have to say anymore," said head
soccer coach I Brry I'ostcr.

iponvard iVIcgan Cummings
1hought ihc Ilrs1 haII '\vas pool'ince
Ii wus ihc !lost ho))le gal»c 0! thc
)'CBI',

"Wc werc nervous, Thc team was
ioo Qncy to gct B goal, I think it
caused us to lose locus, said
(.»»1»1»1gS.

I hC Vcir)dc)IS CQ»1C ba)Ck Or)
1h<.'ield

with a»cw vigour i» thc sec-
ond halt; They scored thrcc goals in
that half, two of which came !'om
Cummings, Bnd onc !'om Casey
Mills oIT thc bc»ch.

1 hc Ilrst go'c)l 0! ihc second hal!
seemed to rclcasc some ic»sion!'r
the players. 'Ihcir passes became
more accurate Bnd the dcl'ense really
stepped it up

"In thc second half, wc virtually
climi»a!cd our tumovcrs. Wc did not
have Q bad pass or tu»over until the
35th mi»utc," Foster said.

The VB»dal's dcfc»sc only gave up
onc shot on goal in the! irst hall; and
tW/O»l this SCCO))d.

1hc «rome» played Bs a team Qnd

kept the ball on thc NNC side for
most o!'thc second half'. They werc
constantly on thc oITcnsivc Bnd had
thc other team on their heels Ibr il)c
rest of thc match.

JQcly» Pclton, Q I'rcshm)n mid-
Iicldcr, was voted player ol thc
game by hcr teamatcs bccausc of'hcr
CXCCPt)O»sil Pl(i)',

With B young team a»d Q ncw pro-
gram, a)nythi»g could happen. 1'hc
sky is thc limit for thcsc vvomc» a»d
Q 3-1 start to ihc inaugural season is
Q great start.

"With B new program, you Qrc
ncvcr sure what is going to happen,"
I ostcr stated,

So I'Br this scaso» thc VBndals have
been looking really good on thc
Iield. Thc real test however, will bc
how they I>arc against some of thc
other teams in their co»lbrcncc.

SOSA, continued from A5
day.

Ilotli of Sos 1's homcrs cleared thc
back fence Bt Wrigley I icld,
prompting scrambles Ibr ihc bQsc-
halls. Sosa has 10 homcrs this year
oIT Milwaukee, his most against any

by John Witt of Dixon, Iii., who
st»!i'Ld ii in hi» pocket Q»d promised
to»cgotiutc with Sosa oiler thc
game. Witt was sitting ir) Q vQ» oIT
Kc»morc Avc»uc outside thc stadi-
um, 1«Qtchi»g thc game on B small
'I'V when hc saw Sosa swing. Thc
baill bounced Q couple o!'imes Bird
IQ»dcd Bi his Ice!,

"I didn't think I had;1 chance," hc
said. "It's an unbelievable I'ccl-
i»g....l low do you know how much
it's worih7"

tea)ill.
Aller ihc first homer, B parade

oi';i»s

raced B!'tcr ihc ball Qs it went
doiv» ihc sil'cc1. Sosa), l)lcQI1««hi lc,
1'oil)id<.'0 thc baiscs pulnping his I rs1s
as Q sellout crowd at Wrigley bcgQ»
stamping its ii:ct.

By thc time Sosa struck out in ihc
scvcrith, thc street was filled with
I;ms. )Vhcn hc hii in ihc ninth with
the Cubs traili»g 10-8, they werc
Lb(i»i»)g> 621 6>2>"

1'hc ball lor No. 61 «v)s retrieved

A friendly

retninder for
all University

of Idaho
Students...
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UI soccer wins against NNC

2
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Pr'ichard features North~est Ironworks Chewbacca visits
By Krlsti Ponozzo
Universiry of Idaho ilrl>r>na)rf

Nr>rlh)I'est lronivorks provided B
contemporary and distinctive exhib-

. it to the I'richard Art (>Bllery this
'eekend. Sixteen artists lrom Bll
.Over the Northwest arrived to dis-

..play their smithing talents both at
the gallery and in live I'orgc demon-
strations presented on campus and at
the I armcrs'arket,

"Nrnlh)I>est Iron)or>rks wos con-
ceived it) order to reveal that
smithing is very niuch olive,
rccmcrging both in terms ol'radi-
tional architectural work ond as a
indcpcndent ort I'orm," said Scott
Randall, thc guest curator for thc
Prichard Gallery.

'I'hc exhibit consisted of 53 pieces
" of art, rang>ing Irom the practical I'ur-
'iturc pieces that are part ol'l)cnnis

I fosk'I s coul)Tlcrcial liifnitui'c col-
I lcctioii, to David Sccrcst's abstract

;i piccc Rehrclrrnce, among others.
David Sccrcst is an artist I'rom

'i Montana who is a I'ull-time black-
~:,: smith and i)as always worked with

metals as his medium. Ilis piece
,';.,';, Relavfunce was inspired by thc
+":.'eluctant mood that he was in when

creating it. It is a lairly plain piccc
.";,.".;:,.'esembling a bookend, not a piece
I';";.'> that jumps out at you. I lis piece cnti-
';;, 'ied Roots was I'orgcd ol'rought
*"-',, 'iron was o naturally rusted piccc.

'",', 'wisted iron strands in thc middle
'onvcrgcd at each ciid to solid::,:chunks.

Dennis Prosko owns Blackrock
j':- - Forge, a furni1urc manulacturer out

-,of I'ocotello that he started and runs

, Bloilg with thl'ec othcf I'.mployccs.
Proska deals mostly to interior deco-
rators Bnd dealers. Ilis designs are
very clean-cut and modernistic I'ur-

,niturc designs. I'roska had onc orig-
;inal art picec on display called

i', C>'a)vier
My n)onlilliltc In coll cgc was

."" named crawler ond this reminds mc
0 1 him," said I'rosk I. Cra)vier
resembled some sort ol'utant bug

with corkscrew legs making its way
across a rock. I 1 is llead I ighr Floor
I.arnl> resembled a Fido Diddo char-
acter and consisted ol'our long
tubes with light bulbs on thc cnd,
shooting out of a round bull on top
ol'a skinny curvy stand.

Proska worked as a ecrtificd pipe
welder on industrial broiler makers
to support himself and gct his busi-
ness up and running and then turned
to the artistic side of smithing,

Russell Jaqua had two ofhis picccs
on display next to each other called
Male Farm and Female Farm.
Slender statue-like pieces very simi-
lar to each other that werc skillfully
constructed ol'rought iron. The
pieces sverc inspired by thc Alrican
Brt Jaqua was partial too while resid-
ing there I'or a few years.

Jaqua and Sccrcst were the only
two artists in thc show with pieces
constructed of'rought iron.
Wrought iron is a very malleable
metal dilTcrcnt I'rom steel because it
is pure iron. It g>ives thc art pieces a
very textured look, almost like wood
grain. Thc human forms of Jaqua's
svcrc I'orgcd, ground, sanded and
etched to give them this wood grain
tcxturc,

Until rcccntly everything was
wrought iron, now it's stccl because
the processes of manufacturing have
changed. It's very difficult and
rather expensive to obtain wrought
iron because it is no longer manu-
I'acturcd,

"Structurally, wrought iron doesn'
hold up very well, but it's great I'or

artists to work with," said Jaqua.
Jaqua used to be a jeweler, but
enjoys the more vigorous demands
ol'smithing.

What was a once a practical and
structured way of life has been
transfolmcd into a powerful medium
of expression for these talented
artists. Their work is distinctive and
proves that thc ancient art of
smithing has entered thc modern art
world and melded into an appealing
art lorm.
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Photo by Kari Grosser
Visitors to the Prichard Art Gallery admire onc of thc many svorks featured

in the Ironworks exhibit.

By Ben Morrow
Uni ve>'sir)'>f Idaho iI >l >r>naul

Science fiction I'ons look out,
thcl'c s B convent!()n ci)llllng I()

town! Anyone who is obsessed ivith

things like .Sfr)r II'rrrs, tllc X - File»,
Indiana Jones, video garnes, Don

Maher, World War'I'ssr) and ihc Civil
War will probably )vant to check out
this convention. No, it's not called
something extremely strange and

scienlilic like JRX38000 or the con-
vention ol'he 7th dimension; it'

MosCon 20, a local science Iiction
convention.

This convention )vill bc held at
Moscow's University Inn on Sept.
18 through 20, That's right, tivo to
three days of pure science liction

ecstasy. MosCon 20 will I'cature lots
of programming, g>aming, and pro-
fessional author readings. While lis-

tening to someone «lse reod usually
doesn't sound like a barrel full

ol'onkeys,this convention svill I'ca-

ture authors like Kevin Anderson
(X-Files and Star IVars), and coau-
thors like Rebecca ivlocsta (.Siar
I3'ars).

Well, il'a picture is )vorth a thou-

sand words then look out, bccausc
MosCon 20 will also have artist

Mark Fcrrari ivho vvill bc bringing
recent svork in video games
(Lucasfilm's Indiana Jones,
McGraw I!ill Interactive). In addi-

tion to just looking at the ncwcst
advances in video games there will

also bc some gaming available for

convention goers use. So il'ideo
games and science lictiim tloat your
boat, this "convention ni'thc future"

is a very good bet.
Hut wait, there's more! It's like a

Plun»r r>f Ih».4I)»s marathon, it just
keeps coming, In addition io video

games, parties, B dealers'oom, an

Brt shosv, n)asqucrodc, and a variety
ol'ther exciting events, thcri evil!

bc Civil War miniatures, World War
lvvo micro armor, nasal miniatures,

and Dan Mahcr. I'.icn though it

would seem thai there is Bn empha-
sis on little things like micro armor,
prospective cnnvcntionitcs should
not bc apprehensive. lruc„ it is hard

to imagine how micro armor )vould

help protect someone, hut there must

bc some good use for it, Like send-

ing our kittens and puppies to war.
Was it mentioned that Dan Maher
will be there?

Finally, one additional attraction at

MosCon 20 evil! bc scientist Dr.
Steven I lowe, a physicist exploring
the feasibility of nuclear rockets and

commercialization ol'nti-protons
for medical applications, which may
sound a little conl'using, but maybe
the idea is that once nuclear rockets
arc legal people will need a lot more
medical attention. I ithcr way,
MosCon 20 will cost $25 dollars at

the door for a sveekend membership,

and day memberships are also avail-

able. Call Lou Ann Lomax at 332-
3848 or Susan Meyer at 332-2910
for morc inl'ormation. Don'.attempt
to "phone home."

mecca of Moscow

-MTV awards show egregious waste of time Applying the Dan Bukvich blind fold test
of the Immaterial Granny's "electroni-
«o" hit was preceded by some strange
I-lindu ceremony; Madonna was, of
course, all dcckcd out in some sort of
I lindu outfit that included some rather

interesting patterns of dots painted on
hcr I'ace,

MTV's tradition of awarding
mediocre garbage over talented inno-

vation was upheld this year, as acts
like Madonna, the Backstreet Boys,
ond Puff Daddy cleaned house over

Hccl, Radiohcad, and the Beastie
Boys.

The Beastic 13oys turned in the most

cnjoyablc performance of thc night

with a mcdlcy of two songs from their

ncw album lie/Ir> >Vasty. The Beastics,
accompanied by MixMastcr Mike nn

the turntables, gave a decent rendition

of "Three MC's and Onc DJ" before
switching gears and tearing into

"Intergalactic." Thc Beastic 13oys

were also honored with thc Video

Vanguard Award, which was a pleas-

ant surprise compared to the type of
artists who reaped thc other awards.

Chuck D prcscnted the award, which

included a short lilm ol'lips of the

Bcostic Boys'ver-crcativc Bod

humorous videos. MCA took the

opportunity to denounce thc USA's

bombing of supposed terrorists in

Atrica, which wos mct with over-

whelming applause.
Perhaps the most interesting state-

ment of thc evening was given by

Beck, who, dressed in vintage 1985

duds (including those ultra-thin, onc

strip pink sunglasses) proclaimed to

oll thc world that "I feel like having

scx with a drum machine." Beck then

By Aaron Schob
Unlvershy of lrlahv ilrgr>nrrrrt

1 hc 1998 Ml'V Video Music Awards
'last Thursday night was hiolantly terri-
'ble, so lilthily horrible that even Ben

',Stiller, as host, could not save thc

,evening. I:specially since no one both-

; cred to write any jol cs for him that

, wclc I iolnyi

Overall, thc evening wos a colossal

stink-list, I'rom IV1ori)h Corcy (who,

judging Irom hcr looks, either has

'jaundice or is Bn alcoholic) ond

'Whitney 1louston's 1'abricated cat-

Iight ovel lvc,'ll'Ing thc SBlni'i'css to

Husta Rhymes'ncoherent blathering

while dressed os a Iloincnco dancer.

I-spcciillly ifflt,')tlag lv;is tile edit!Og

bctwccil «lips, whieli wos obviously

done by a tree monkey on crock.
Pull'addy continued his apparent

c')reer goal ol'dry bumping the corpse
ol'he Notorioiis 13.1.G. for fun and

profit, publicly thanking thc late lvlr.

Smalls I'r being murdcrcd ond mak-

ing "PulTy" a rap sensation. Judging

from the snippets that aired on the

VMA, PufT Daddy takes old answer-

ing machine messages ot'ig>gy and

inserts them into his songs, thus ensur-

ing that Pul'I'y con claim thai thc song

is "featuring" 13.I.G., along with an

average ol'about 27 other "artists."

There wos B noticeable abscncc of
bras at this year's VMA, unt'ortunatc-

ly on women who scvcrely needed

them. Mosl oA'insivc was Madonna's

prominent nipples in hcr wife-bcatcr

undershirt while she gyrated and

attcmptcd to sing (poorly) a live ver-

-sion ot "Ray ol'.ight." This rendition

went into a spasm of robot dancing,
which beat thc hell out of'randy and
Monica's ovcrchorcogrophcd trash.

Thc 13ackstrcct Boys, which is
apparently just New Kids on ihc Block
with a new nome, lip-synehcd their

song because they were much morc
concerned with their dance moves,

ii'ha('s

what you call shaking your butt

and acting like a jackass in front ot
millions of viewers. These "Inusi-
cians" make B good case for justifiable
homicide,

Old Dirty Bastard sang "Ghetto
Superstar" along with some I'reak in

silver paint and assorted other
groupies.

Hut in the groupie department, no

one could beat the performance by a
bunch of rop stars in "No Limit" bas-

ketball shirts. It svas not «Ieor if No

Limit wos thc name of thc group, thc

song, or something completely diITcr-

cnt, but it was obvious to all that thc

song being sung was physically
painful to listen to. The only coherent

Ivrics went something like "Uh, uh, na

na no na," A visibly intoxicated Snoop

Dog>gy Dogg stumbled around th»

stage, obviously as contused about the

lyrics as thc rest of the mob.

Marilyn Manson's perl'olmoncc svos

a nice change of pace, much like diar-

rhea is a nice change of pace from pro-

jectile vomiting. Manson appcarcd
with a '70s makcovcr, making "hiin"
look morc like a street hooker than a
rotting corpse. 11'onson's music has

changed at all it's impossible to tell

the difference: it's still crap.
The Video Music Awards werc an

ovcrwhe!)ning waste of an evening,

running I'or 3 hours (not including thc

vomitous pre-show shows). That's 3
hours too long. No one should ever
watch this VMA, but if you missed it,
MTV will be rerunning it ad nouseum

for months to come.

By Zak Hoyle

University r>f idaho iirgvnuat

I sat down with University of Idaho
percussion professor Don 13ukvich to
get his insights Bnd opinions of the

followiilg sotlgs. Hukvich had no prior
knosvicdgc ot'thc selections that were

chosen fnr this "Blind Fold Tcsi," and

was incredibly generous and insight-
I'ul with his comments. Hukvich, who

started playing drums at agc 11, has

been teaching at thc UI since 1976.
Bukvich received his undergraduate

degree in music from Montana State,
and his Master's Degree Irom Idaho.

I le currently teaches applied percus-

sion, lirst year Aural Skills, ond

Theory, and is director ot'thc universi-

ty's Jazz Choir, Hukvich served on the

rcvicsv panel for the Notional
f.'ndowment I'or thc Arts and hc regu-

larly presents concerts, clinics ond

workshops throughout the United

States and Canada. Hukvich is an

accomplished ond highly recognized

composer and aivongcr. Itis works

have been commissioned all over thc

world. Ilc currently ploys drums in

Cross Current, B j ozz quintet that

rclcased their Iirst CD, O)errlae, in

1995.

1. "Ilejira," Joni Mitchell. 1976,
Elektra.
Bakvicli: I think that's really interest-

ing orchestration with all the guitars. I

thought it was a good song. it's just
that the lyrics became insipid. I hate it

when lyrics take themselves too seri-

ously, What docs "possessive cou-
pling" meanY Who is it?
Boile: Joni Mitchell.
BIrkvich: It scemcd to mc the melody
and the lyrics were really in sync
together. It's thc kind of melody I like,
it's lyrical, it's simple, I don't mean

SPECIALIZING IN:
Acrylic Nails, Gel Nails, Spa Pedicure,
Spa Manicure, Lip & Eyebrow Waxing,
"Sun Dazzler" Tanning Booth

SIMPLY NAILS & TANKING

easy, I just mean it fits. the v,ords svcll,

until it got to that point [svith thc
lyrics). Ii seems to me that onc of ihe
great things about songs is they
become these miniature attempts oi
pert'ection. AII great songwriters, no
matter what style it is, seem lo do it.
There's this great melody, the har-

monies fit perfectly, and the lyrics are

just there. And they all have the shared

qualities of intricacies or simplicities,
Bnd that! thc song), took oA on me. I

guess svh;It I listen for is not the style
of'music, or necessarily the lyrics, as
much as I'm listening for that balance.

2, "I Will." The Beatles. 1968,
Apple.
Brrkvieh: Thc importance ol'ennon
and MCCartney is that they were real

students of classic American popular

song, I mean the Broadway-type pop-
ular song, in addition to their listening

to American rock and blues. They
werc real students, in that they appre-

ciated. and tried to write in their owii

style, to svrite like the great classic
American songwriters, Gersh win,

Kern, and those guys. Thc Hcatlcs, by

that I mean Lennon and McCortncy,

)vere I think among thc Iirst, il not the

first songwriters to attempt to svrite in

that style at thc guitar instead of thc

piano, That is where they came up
with those melodies that have some
relationship to thc classic American

popular song, but these harmonies that

take you such dilTerent places. To me

that is really fascinating to listen to.
but svhcn thc Beatles were popular, I

was pretty much ignorant of them, I

was into Bc-Bop. My mother )vas a

jazz fanatic, and so when thc Beatles
came, that )vas kind ol'hocking to

hcr. I remember watching thc Beatles
on the Ed Sullivan Show, and people
were just shocked. I svas into Be-Bop
and morc adventurous ssving bands,

Ellington, some Count Basic, and

some Kenton things, when hc svas

doing his big orchestration kind
ol'tuff

in the early '50s. It svasn't until I

was in graduate school that I started to

go back and listen to thc Beatles. And

it wasn't until the last five or six years

that I really listcnid to them, and I

don't mean just pui them on at dinner,

I mean sot dosvn and listened to the
orchcstrations, listened io how they
matched up words ond melodies like I

was just talking about in their har-

monies.
3. "Paranoid Android," Radiohead.

1997, Capitol.
Birr kvich: There ivas really interesting

sound combinations in there (that!
grabbed me for a second or two. But
as a piece of music, I I'ound that I

couldn't stay concentrated on it. That

happens to me with all kinds oi music.
To me it signals that there is a problem
svith thc form or something, speaking
in musical terms. It docsn't keep your
attention. What was that song about? I

couldn't understand thc words very

well, vvhich is sometimes fine, but I

really think I needed to understand the

ivords to figurc out why they were

doing all those sound combinations,
Bo) Ie, I believe it's about man being
scared or "paranoid" of his place in

modern society, dealing )vith technol-

ogy, big corporations, the depersonal-

ization ol'ocietv. This album, (O.K.
Computer) is almost B concept album,

svithout trying to sound too much like

Pink Floyd.
Bakvieh: You know. I divas reminded

of Pink Floyd, There was this old
technique called word painting. That'

svhat the arrangement was trying to

do, right? Rellect what thc lyrics
were? I think the arrangement got in

the svoy of thc lyrics. I knew whoever

was doing the arrangement was trying
to get at, I don't know if in the bal-

ance, in the mix, I guess that's what

they wanted. I'm sure they spent tens

of millions of dollars on studio time.
Had I been in charge of that I would

have brought the vocals a little more

forsvord. It reminds me of some really

cheesy over-written arrangements in

the '50s, where thc arranger would

take a classic tune and you would hear

violin runs constantly, and piano fills,
and to mc that's the late-'90s version
of that.
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Gubernatorial/Congressional Candidates

Robert Huntley,
candidate for Governor

Tuesday, Sept 15, 1998 at 7:30 pm

Moscow Community Center

Bill Mauk
Candidate for iJS Senate
Thuursday, Sept 17, 1998 at 7 pm

SUB Vandal Lounge
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Comedian Pete Lipsey
Tuesday, Sept 15
8 pm

SUB Ballroom

@acr Wed, Sept 16
Sat, Sept 19
7pm in SUB Borah Theater

$2.00 w/ Student ID
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Cooperative Education

OPEN HQUSE

Thursday, September 17
SUB 66, lower level

Everyone invited!
Refreshments will be served
Call 885-5822 for more info
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NEED A SECOND SUMMER VACATION'

Sign Up

Now For:

„4',

~Instructional kayaking and rock climbing Clinics/ trips.
~Backpacking, sailing and mountaineering trips.
~Extended Christmas Baja Sea Kayaking

Mondaxpedition!! (Sign.ups start Monday, Sept. 28. Call
885-6810 for more info)

Hair Etc...
Your Saion in the SUB
882-i212

Student Discounts ~ Walk-ins Welcome
~ Tuesday-Friday 9-5 ~

~ Thursday Eves & Saturdays by appt. ~
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When something is too extreme for words, it's to tho Ntii degree. And that's tho
level of technology you'l experience at Raytheon.

Raytheon has formed a new technological superpower-Raytheon SystemsCompany, composed of four major technological giants: Raytheon Electronic
Systems, Raytheon E-systems, Raytheon Tl Systems and Hughes Aircraft.
The new Raytheon Systems Company is driving lechnology to the limi't. Andwe'e looking for engineers who wont lo push Ihe envelope. Break new ground.
Make their mark

At Roytheon, you'l take technology-and your career-lo tho highest possible
level. You'l lake it to Ihe Nth.

We have a lol lo tell you about the new Raytheon Systems Company and theexciting opportunities wo have available. Plan on visiting our booth at yourcollege career fair. If you are unable to attend the fair then check out our websiteal www.rayjobs.corn and pleose send your resume to: Raytheon Resume
Processing Center, PO. Box 660246, MS-201, Dallas, TX 75266.

ROCa N'OWL
Boogie rI'owl

Sat, Sept 19
9pm to1 am
Dance Club Lighting
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AhaCONA'u T,

TWICE A WEEK.
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